
To Be Like
Mv Mother
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I bclicve that nine olrt of ten peoplc will
say that they have the greatcst lnother. I k)o.

would be included in thosc ninc. However. I
would also say that I havc the gleatest mother

not orly lbr what she hacl clone for her-lirnrily.

but also lbr others outside her fhrily.
As a wit'e and a Dother. thcrc is no doubt

that she has giveD the bcst Ol-hcr lix hef faDrily.

Five yeals after thcir rlarriage. nly father
leceived a scholarship which enabled hin ttr
study in USA. However. that scholarship was

orrly firr-his tuition fte aDd he didn't lrave enough

noney to bring his wilc ancl two daughtels with
hirn. So. lbr thc ncxt two years nry nlother llad

to bring up two young chiltlren and also took

ovcr r'Dy l thef's duty as a chulcl] ministcr. I

thiuk most worDen would not accept to be left
by hersell and having such a grert responsibility.

In thcir parting too. she clitlu't burden rly lather

with teartll talewell. lot becausc slre didn't teel

sad (as she iatcr told llinr in x lctter). but because

she didn't wilnt to nrakc it harder fi)l him to
depart. Such is the coLl[a-qe she tuught us as wc

Mother?s Day
One undcniablc fact is that we all havc

mothcrs. WithoLrt theil special gilis to bring new

Iilc into the world. we would n()t cxist. Mothers

conre in all different brands. Sorne may have

had nole clil'lrcultics than others in firlfilling
their-r'esponsibilitics irs mothers. but all of thenr

carcd cnough to nurturc aud lovc. to bring lbout
thc next genel atror).

On Mother''s Day we cclcbratc and lronor

all the nothers in ()Lrr rnidst and in the world.
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grew oldcr'. not by words but by cxrmple.
As a minister''s wil'c, shc also carecl firt thosc

outside her innrediatc farrily cir-cle. Not
supelfrcially. but sincerely. Recertly. a chLtrcl.t

nrembcr called and expressed hcr anxiety fol'

her brothcr. She k)lcl us that thc hoLlse rext d(x)r

to her blothel's shop was on tlre. Most pe()plc

woLrltl say sorttc worcls of cotll'orts ttr
encouragerrent. sorrc woulcl ofltt suppttrt in

prayer, only l fcw woLtlcl actually pray. Afier
my mothcr got olf the phone. shc wcnt into her

roorr and stayecl there to prlly. For the next hoLrr

or so, she lterniltcly pray and seek inlirrntation
about the flre. irnd didn't shop prlrying until she

received words that the flre was out incl the shop

wils srvcd.

All these qualities ol my mother'I huvc

always knew. but it was ouly lecently thrt I

understo()d tlrc strcngth th t enable hcr to hat e

such cpralitics was her ckrse relationship to Cod.

BccaLrse of her examples. now I also seek to be

closer to Gotl. everyday. so that one tlay. I too

u ill be Ii[e rry nlothcr. (.

Donald Ng
tS.fior Pr\t(n oi FiI\r ( hnrtsc Birpti\l ChLrruh in Siur F.rnersco)

In Provcrbs 3l:30we leacl that whcn r wonlllr
or mother honols ol givcs rcverence to Gorl. shc

ir to he prlriserl. \\g 1(lrrgttize lt,rw itll)('flilrll
mothers are in sharing Bible stor-ics with thcir
chiltllcn. in giving tnoral guiclancc in halcl

situations. in provicling firotl lirr noLrrishtnettt.

and in showeling forgiving love itr tiures oI

hurting antl lonelincss. The role of being a

rnothel cur also bc scen in single and olclcr
wornen acccptilrg these lesponsibilitics tbr the
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life ol the lalger community. Sontetinres fathers

and other nren can also sel ve as nurtulers and

care-givers lbl children and others. We celebr.rte

all who have taken the tinre and responsibility to

laisc our children- especially our mothers.

My mother becatne a Christian at the First

Baptist ChLrrch of Boston when shc came to

Arrerica in 1947. She always said to me in

Chinese. "when it is God's will. it will be

okay. " ( Faci n-rr trertlcndolrs f arlli l y trials herself.

she always would say. "When it is God's will. it

will be okay.") When I was considcring ny citll

to t!ll time Christian ministry, she woulcl rcnlind

me that it is God's will ilnd whateve I God wit]lts

us to do, it is fbf our very best. What trust tl'le

faithfulness! I praise God firr the honor itnd lrust

that my mother had fil God's will. I lronor my

mother fbr her trust in God.

"A wontan who ftars the LORD is to be

praised. Give her a shalc in the fluit of her hands.

and let hcr works pririse heI in tl]e city glltcs."

(Proverbs 3l:30-31). (.

CENTER cD GRAVITY Eve yno Shih

Second Sister is 88 ycars old. Last year. in

1998. all of her five childlen trlveled to

Singaporc to celebratc her birthday. I was alscr

there to praise the Lord with them.

Second Sister is actually my sister-in-law.

yct we have a mothel daughtel' I e lation slrip. She

took tull care of rne afier the birth ol-each child.

I had fbur babies in live years and each time a

new baby was born shc would bring her two littlc
Ones and nove illto our hotnc for a tllonth. I

blaned hel fbr ny ever incrcasin-{ weight. but I

bclieve, just ls evely Chinese petson believes.

that il woman's health depends mainly on thc

availability of -qood nutrition altd rest after
childbirth. Second Sister pr-ovided rne with lll
that.

As an S8-year-old person, Second Sistel is

quite healthy. She still has a good uemory and

keen mind. Only her legs are weak and het'

eyesight has ditnned. She neecls lo be helped

when she is out of the house and yoLl can be

sure that she has more helpers than she needs.

All hel children and grandchildren want to be

close to her and be her main helper.

During my visit, I discovered that the

children and grandchildren are not slrlrounding

a helpless old woman; rather'. thcy trttly depcnd

upon her'. Second Sister is thc center L)1'gravity.

the core and the anchor of thc clall.

Every Sunday evening when the four
gerelations get togetlrcr fbr a fanrily rreal, thcy

tove to hcal Grandtra say grace irr her-Hokkicn

dialect. They all I'eel blessed with peace and joy
just as the Israelites 1'elt when they hc rd the

blessings o1 Abrahant, Moses and other
chieliains.

Second Sister's tanily tlembcrs also go to

heI ior inleree'sinn whetl thcy cxpcrir'nce
troubles or sickness. Grandma is lot all'aid of
bad ncws. nor will she be netvous or "wol'ly to

death" as is thc habit l)1'many grarldn]others.

She rnerely hrnds over all the bad llews to the

Lord and asks fol His t.netcy nltd gttidancc.

Even the tl'iends of he I gr-andchildren will come

to request Grandtna's prayers when they have

problenr s.

Perhaps the wisdorn ()1'this stor-y is that a

nagging n.rother will chase hcr fnrrily away. Ottly

a praying mother will gather her children alound

her. The mothel. as the centel olgritvity, exudes

tove and prayers whiclr bless the crrtire larrrily.

fr.orn generation to gcneration! 1,
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